
CHAPTER XV 

LEGISLATING WOMAN S MOBBZS 

NE of the Important dutles before those 0 women who are demandng buth con 
trol as a means to a New Race 1s the changing 
of our so called obscenity laws Thls wlll be 
no easy undertakmg, ~t 1s usually much easler 
to enact statutes than to revlse them Laws 
are seldom exactly what they seem, rarely 
what theu advocates clam for them 
The obscenity statutes are particularly 
decept~ve 

Enacted avowedly to protect soclety 
agalnst the obscene and the lewd they make 
no &stmcbon between the scientific works of 
human emanapators llke Fore1 and E h s  and 
prlnted matter such as they are ostensibly 
a~med at  Naturally enough, then, detectives 
and narow mlnded judges and prosecutors 
who would chuckle over plctures that would 
make a clean minded woman shudder umte to 
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suppress the scientific worhs and the buth con 
trol treatises whlch would enable men and 
women to attaln h~gher phys~cal, mental moral 
and splntual standards 

Woman bent upon her freedom and )seek 
mng to make a better world, w~ll  not permlt the < 

mndecent and unclean forces of reactlon to 
mask themselves forever behlnd the plea that 

\ mt IS necessary to keep her In Ignorance to pre i serve her purlty I n  the blrth control move 
ment she has already begun to fight for her 
right to have, mthout legal interference all 
knowledge pertaining to her sex nature This 
1s the thlrd and most Important of the epoch 
maklng battles for general llberty upon 
Amerlcan soil It m most lrnportant because 
~t 1s to purlfy the xery fountaln of the race 
and make the race completely free 

The first and most dlamatlc of the three 
great struggles for llberty reached 1ts apex as 
we know In the Amencan Revolution It had 
for ~ t s  object the rlght to hold such polltlcal 

4 

beliefs as one mlght choose and to act in ac 
cordance w th  those beliefs I f  this polltlcal 
freedom 1s now lost to us ~t is because we &d 
not hold strongly enough to those hbertles 
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fought for by our forefathers 
Nearly a hundred years after the Revolu i 

tlon the battle for re l i~ous  llberty came to a 
chmax m the career of Robert G Ingersoll 
Hls champlonshp of the much vaunted and 
llttle exerclsed freedom of reh@ous oplmon 

r swept the blasphemy laws into the lumber 
room of outworn tyrames Those yet re 
mallllng upon the statute books are Invoked 
but rarely and then the effort to enforce them 
IS r1dlcUlous 

Wlthm a few years the traglc combmatlon 
- of false moral standards and infamous ob 

scemty laws wlll be as rl&culous in the publlc 
mmd as are the now all but forgotten blas 
phemy laws I f  the obscemty laws are not 
radically revlsed or repealed few reactlonar~es 
wlll dare to face the publlc derlslon that will 
greet thew attempts to use them to stay 
woman s progress 

The French have a saymg concermng ' mort 
mam '-the dead hand Thls hand of the 
past reaches up lnto the present to smother 
the nsmg flame of modern ]deals, to reforge 
our chams when we have broken them to arrest 
progress It 1s the hand of such as have l~ved 
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on earth but have not loved humamty A t  the 
call of those who fear progress and freedom 
lt rlses from the gloom of forgotten thlngs to 
oppress the hvlng 

It is the dead hand that holds unprlsoned 
mthm the obscemty laws all &rect informa 
tlon concermg blrth control It m the dead 
hand .that thus compels mdhons of Amertcan 
women to remaln in the bondage of matermty i. 

Previous to the year 1868 the obscemty laws 
of the varlous states m the Union contained no 
speclfic prohrbltlon of mformabon concerning 

contraceptives I n  that year, however the 
General Assembly of New York passed an act 
whch specifically Included the subject of con 
traceptlves The act made ~t exactly as great 
an offense to glve such lnformatlon as to ex 
hbit the sort of plctures and wrltlngs at  whch 
the legdabon was ostensibly almed 

I n  1873 the late Anthony Comstock who 
wlth a hst of contrlbutdrs most of whom dld 
not realm the real effects of hls work constl 
tuted the so called Soclety for the Suppression 
of Vlce succeeded m obtaimng the passage of 
the federal obscenity act T h ~ s  act was pre 
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sented as one to prevent the clrculatlon of 
pornographic literature and pictures among 
school chddren As such ~t was rushed 
through with two hundred slxty other acts m 
the closlng hours of the Congress Thls act 
made ~t a crlme to use the malls to convey con 
traceptlves or informatlon concermng contra 
ceptives Other acts later made the ongnal 
law applicable to express companles and other 
common carrlers as well as to the mails 

Wlth t h s  precedent estabhshed - a preced- 
ent whlch a majorlty of the congressmen could 
hardly have understood because of the hasty 
passage of the act - Comstock secured the 
enactment of state laws to the same effect 
Meanwhlle the provlslons regarhng contra 
ceptlves had been dropped from the amended 
New York State law of 1872 I n  1873 how 
ever a new sectlon sald to have been drafted 
by Comstock hlrnself was substituted for the 
one enacted m 1872, and that sectlon 1s essen 
tlally the substance of the present law None 
of these acts made it an offense to prevent con 
ceptlon - all of them provided pu~nshment 
for anyone dlssemlnatlng informatlon con 
cermng the prevention of conception I n  the 
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federal statutes the maxlmum penalties were 
fixed a t  a fine of $5,000 or five years Lmprlson 
ment; or both The usual maxlmum penalty 
under a state law is a fine of $1 000 or one 
year s lmprlsonment or both 

Comstock has passed out of publlc notlce 
Hls  body has been entombed but the evll that 
he &d llves after hun Hls dead hand stlll 
reaches forth to keep the subject of preven 
tlon of conception where he placed it - m the 
same legal category wlth thlngs unclean and 
vlle Forty years ago the laws were changed 
and the chef work of Comstocks life 
accomphshed ~ h o s d  laws s t d  hve legal 
monuments to  ignorance and to oppression 

Through those laws reaches the dead hand to 
brlng to the operating table each year hundreds 
of thousands of women who undergo the agony 
of abortlon Each year thls hand reaches out 
to compel the b~r th  of hundreds of thousands 
of rnfants who must dle before they are twelve 
months old 

Llke many laws upon our statute books, 
these are belng persistently and mtelhgently 
vlolated Few members of the well to do and 
wealthy classes thlnk for a slngle moment of 
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obeymg them They llrnlt thew famlles to 
one two or three well cared for chldren 
Usually the prosecutor who presents the case 
agalnst a blrth control advocate trapped by 
a detectlve hued by the Comstock Soclety has 
no h l d r e n  a t  all or a small famdy 
The famdy of the judge who passes 
upon the case 1s hkely to be smaller stlll The 
words It 1s the law sums ~t all up for these 
6 c l a l s  when they pass sentence m court But  
these words, so magcal to the offiaal rmnd 
have no welght when these same officials are 
adjustmg thew own prlvate llves They then 
obey the hgher laws of thelr own bemgs - 
they break the obsolete statutes for themselves 
whde enforcing them for others 

T h s  is not the sltuatlon wlth the poorer 
people of the LTmted States however M I  
llons of them know nothmg of rehable contra 
cepbves When women of the lmpovenshed 
strata of soclety do not break these laws 
agalnst contraceptives they vlolate those laws 
of their lnner belngs whlch tell them not to 
brmg chldren mto the world to llve m want 
dlsease and general msery They break the 
first law of nature, whlch 1s that of self preser 
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vatlon Bound by false morals, euchamed by 
false conceptions of rellglon, h~ndered by false 
laws, they endure untll the pressure becomes so 
great that morals, rehglon and laws alike fall 
to restraln them Then they for a brlef resplte 
resort to the surgeon's instruments 

For many years the seml official witch hunt 
ing of the Comstock orgamzatlon had a re- 
markable and a deadly effect Everyone, 
whether it was novehst, essayist, public~st, 
propagandist or artut, who sought to throw 
defhte hght upon the forbidden subject of sex, 
or upon famlly llmltatlon, was prosecuted ~f 
detected Among the many books suppressed 
were works by physicians deslgned to warn 
young men and women away from the pit- 
falls of venereal dlseases and sexual errors 
The darkness that surrounded the whole field 
of sex was made as complete as posslble 

Slnce then the feelmg of the awakened 
women of Amerlca has ~ntens~fied The rapld- 
ICY wlth whlch women are golng into industry, 
the lncreaslng hardship and poverty of the 
lower strata of soclety, the arouslng of pubhc 
consaence, have all operated to glve force and 
volume to the demand for woman s rlght to 
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control her own body that she may work out 
her own salvation 

Those who beheve In strlctly legal measures, 
as well as those who believe both m legal 
measures and m open defiance of these brutal 
and unjust laws, are demandng amendments 
to the obscenity statutes, which shall remove 
information ' concerning contraceptives from 
~ t s  present classlficatlon among thlngs filthy 
and obscene 

An amendment 'typlcal of thosel'offered 1s 
that drawn up for the New York statutes 
under the dlrectlon of Samuel McClure Lind- 
sey, of Colurnbla Umversity The words and 
sentences m ltallcs are those whch ~t proposed 
to add 

(Section 1145 ) Physicians' mtruments 
and znfo~lnatzon An article or Instrument 
used or applied by phj siclans lawfully practic 
lng, or by their direction or prescription, for _ 
the cure or prevention of disease, 1s not an art1 
cle of indecent or immoral nature or use within 
this artlcle The supplying of such articles to 
such physicians or by their dlrectlon or pre- 
scriptlon, 1s not an offense under this article 
The gzvzng by a duly lzcensed physzczan or reg- 
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zstered nurse lawfilly practzczng of anforma- 
teon or adace zn regard to or the supplyzny to 
any person of any a r t de  or medzane for the 
preventzm of conceptzon zs not a wolatzo~t of 
any provzszon of thzs artzcle" 

Thls proposed amendment should w~thout 
doubt lnclude mldwlves as well as nurses 
There are thousands of women who never see a 
nurse or a physlc~an Under tlvs sectlon ep en 
as it now stands, physlclans have a rlght to 
prescribe contraceptives, but few of them have 
clalmed that rlght or h h e  even known that ~t 
has exlsted It does exlst, however, andtwas 
specifically declared by the New York State 
Court of Appeals, as we shall see when we 
consider that courts oplmon m the Sanger 
case, farther on m the book It can do no harm 
to make the Intent of the law as regards 
physlc~ans plamer, and ~t would be an lm- 
mense step forward to Include nurses and mid- 
wives in the sectlon With thls addltlon lt 
would remove one of the most senous obstacles 
to the freedom and advancement of Amencan 
womanhood Every woman Interested In the 
welfare of women m general should make ~t 
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her buslness to agitate for such a change in the 
obscemty laws 

The above provision would take care of the 
case of the woman who 1s dl, or who 1s plainly 
about to become ill, but it does not take care 
of the vast body of women who have not yet 
r u e d  thelr health by chlldbeanng and who 
are not yet suffering from hseases compll 
cated by pregnancy I f  thls amendment had 
been attached to the laws m all the states, there 
would stdl remaln much to be done 

Shall we go on lndekltely drlvlng the now 
healthy mother of two children lnto the hands 
of the abortlonlst, where she goes m prefer- 
ence to constant ill health, overwork and the 
mtnessmng of dylng and starvlng bables? It 
is each woman's duty to herself and to soclety 
to hasten the repeal of all laws agalnst the 
cornrnunlcatlon of blrth control information 
Now that she has the vote, she should use her 
polltical Influence to strike, first of all, a t  these 
restrictive statutes It IS not to her credlt that 
a dlstrlct attorney, argulng agalnst a blrth con- 
trol advocate, is able to show that women have 
made no effort to wlpe out such laws m states 
where they have had the ballot for years 
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It ~s tune that women assert themselves 
upon thls fundamental rlght, and the first and 
best use they can make of the ballot is m t h ~ s  
dlrectlon These laws were made by men and 
have been instruments of martyrdom and death 
for unnumbered thousands of women Women 
now have the opportumty to sweep them lnta 
the trash heap They mll  do it a t  once unless 
llke men, they use the ballot for those pohtlcal 
honors whlch many years of experience have 
taught men to be hollow 

It 1s only a question of how long ~t wlll take 
women to make up thew mnds to thls result 
The law of woman s belng 1s stronger than any 
statute and the man made law must sooner or 
later g v e  way to  ~t Man has not protected 
woman m matters most vital to her - but she 
1s awaklng and m11 sooner or later reahze thls 
and assert herself I f  she acts m mass now 
\ it wdl be another cheermg evldence that she 

is movmg consciously toward her goal 


